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1. Spiritual elders are to watch over 
the flock to gently restore those who 
transgress

[a] they don’t do this as people above 
temptation themselves, but as thoe 
who also watch over their own life 
[b] This is to share the load of living a 
godly life of the local body. 
2. Everyone needs to have a realistic 
judgment about themselves.
[a] to look critically at their own work 
and have pride in that, and not some-
one elses’ work.

[b] in this way people will more read-
ily shoulder their own load
  
3. Sharing good things with those 
who instruct us in the word acknowl-
edges the value of life imparted

4. It is to mock God to sow to the flesh 
and so keep on increasing in corrup-
tion.
[a] their are two fields in which we can 
sow; the field of our flesh or the field 
of the spirit.
[b] the harvest of each is consistent 
with the seed sown.

5. Need for persistence in constantkly 
doing good to all 
[a] especially our broithers and sisters 
in the faith

   The law of Christ carried out in the life of the local body.
 1  jAdelfoiv, eja;n kai; prolhmfqh:/ a[nqrwpoV e[n tini paraptwvmati, .    
Brothers if anyone [man] is detected in a certain transgression
uJmei:V oiJ pneumatikoi; katartivzete to;n toiou:ton ejn pneuvmati prauthtoV,
    you spiritual ones are to restore that one in a spirit of gentleness
   skopw:n seauto;n mh;kai; su; peirasqh:/V
                   watching yourself that you also may be tempted
2 jAllhvlwn ta; bavrh bastavzete kai; ou{twV ajnaplhrwvsete to;n novmon tou: Cristou:.    
Carry the burdens of one another and thus you will fulfill the law of Christ 
    3 eij ga;r dokei: tiV ei\naiv ti mhde;n w[n, frenapata:/ eJautovn.     
                if anyone seems to be what he is not, he deceives himself
4 to; de; e[rgon eJautou: dokimazevtw e{kastoV,
and the work of oneself [himself ] let each one test
kai; tovte eijV eJauto;n movnon to; kauvchma e{xei kai; oujk eijV to;n e{teron
and then to himself only the boast he will have and not to another
  5 e{kastoV ga;r to; i[dion fortivon bastavsei.
  for each one his own load he will carry
6 Koinwneivtw de; oJ kathxouvmenoV to;n lovgon tw:/ kathcou:nti ejn pa:sin ajgaqoi:V.
The one being instructed the word should share with the instructor all good things
 7 Mh; plana:sqe, qeo;V ouj mukthrivzetai.
     Do not be deceived, God is not to be mocked 
    o{ ga;r eja;n speivrh/ a[nqrwpoV, tou:to kai; qerivsei
    for if any man sows this also he will reap  
  8 o{ti oJ speivrwn eijV th;n savrka eJautou: ejk th:V sarko;V qerivsei fqoravn,
 for the one sowing to the flesh of himself, [out] from the flesh will reap corruption
   oJ de; speivrwn eijV to; pneu:ma ejk tou: peuvmatoV qerivsei zwh;n aijwvnion.
         the one sowing to the spirit, [out] from the spirit he will reap eternal life
  9 to; de; kalo;n poiou:nteV mh; ejgkakw:men, kairw:/ ga;r ijdivw/ qerivsomen mh; ejkluovmenoi,
Let’s not grow weary in doing good, for in its own time we will reap, [ we are] not giving up
10 a[ra ou\n wjV kairo;n e[comen, ejrgazwvmeqa to; ajgaqo;n pro;V pavntaV, 
So therefore as we have opportunity let us work the good towards all
mavlista de; pro;V tou;V oijkeiouV th:V pivstewV.
particularly [especially] towards those of the household of faith
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